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Presbyteries in Africa connected wiili 
the E.-ulilndiVd Church of Scotland and 
the United Free Church -recently united, 
uml formed the “Synod of the Church 
of Central Africa.” Thus the good work 
of evangelization and union goes on.

The Railroad Gazette i» authority for 
the statement that a Swiss life insurance 
compai 
of the
ciety for four i»er cent. le*n tlmn the 
iremiunw charged to non mendiera. Just 
un udditional count that -temperance is 
profitable in the life that now in, say* 
the Presbyterian Standard.

NOTE AND COMMENT. Mr. Junx» J. Hill, the great railway 
limn, euye that while the United Stales

• appuently prosperous, tJiey arc real
ly living profligately, exploiting their na
tural resources, without building up n- 
dustnes and trade relatione to take their

"Satan in solution'' is tlie latest laconic 
description of alcohol and its varied com
pound*. The epithot fits.

llollmd’e young Queen recently wont 
greeting* to the llotak (fonstian* in Su
matra, with -tlie statement that “slib woe 
enlistvd with them under the same ban 
ner of the cross.”

place when these are exliaueted.
ny has agreed to injure member» 

Railroad Men'* Temperance Ko-
When thinking of post and armtnying 

for future benevolence, this pointer, which 
we find in an exchange, may be of service. 
"Dc-n’t bo stingy because Home of youi 
charity wen* wrong. Think of how much 
wasted mercy has been poured out on

Mr. Carnegie ha* modified his trust for 
pensioning college professor*, so a# to ad- 
nut the professor* of denominational col
lege* to its benefit*. Thb competition of 
the board of truktees of the fund, which 
includes tlie irwidents of a number of 
“denominational” colleges*, seemed V» indi
cate that thb 'term “sectarian” needed 
further definition, and tliait he did not 
moan to exclude all the institution* or
dinarily known as “denominational.”

The number of converts and Chririiun 
Brothers* schools in thé Province of Que
bec which make no ro|>ort to the Provin
cial-authorities is said to be large, proli 
ably two hundred. There are also many 
teachers who have no oortificates. One 
of the members of the Legislature has in
timated that he will ask tiro Pro vine iul 
Government for the facte.

One of tlie most significant comment*1 
on the recent Inter-church 
Conference in New York i* that by Fa
ther Sheedy, of Baltimore, in the CXrtho- 
lic Mirror. This i wiper has lieen regard
ed as reflecting to a considerable extent 
the sentiments of Cardinal Gibbon*, 
which gives the article special signifi
cance. The conference is sjm 
“live most important amt imp 
ligious gathering ever held u 
Catholics.” Ite

Federation

Rev. G. A. Johnstone Roes, of the 
Presbyterian Church of England, publish
es an earnest appeal to his brethren, urg 
ing that the sacrament of the Ixird's 
Supper should be observed so ns to ex
pie*» the living and loving 
Evangelical Christians, all 
weloome to tlie Land’s Table. In order 
to 'this he advocates the abolition of 
“Communion tokens,” whether cards or 
other. These, he thinks, prove hindran
ces, and marks and jo'mbols of paro
chialism and sectarianism. On this lif
ter point the Belfast Witness sayv 
"Whatever purpose may have been sorv 
ed by tokens in thb past their usefulness 
is not apparent now. And the church 
ought certainly to emphasize the fellow
ship and Communion, which Is one great 
ideal in the Lord's Supper.”

iken of as
re**ve re- 
mong non- 
belief tintex|xre*#es the 

if ever church unity is attained “it wiU 
be brought about under mine smh form 
as this great eonferenoe in New York has 
assumed.” Further words of Father 
riheedy arc: “The desire for a rC-union 

Ch-ristend- n in a striking character
istic of our times. Separated 1**1 it* of 
Christians are ben 
thor every day. 
of each other and arc uniting, wherever

unity of nil 
such being XV. M. XVolfe, pro feasor of theology 

iii-in Brigham Young Collage, 
at it u-t ion, at Logan. Utah 
stir in Mormon circle*, by renouncing hi* 
twlirf in the Mormon faith, refusing to 
pay tklics, and severing 1 
the college. Prof. XX’olfe 
PiVfthytcrinn clergyman. After engogin 
in tin* newspaper business he went 
Utah ten years ago and became a con
vert to Mormon ism.

a Mormon 
, ha* caused n

• -Ihia relatione with 
i* tlie eon of a *ing drawn closer togc- 

They cease to think illto
practicable, in charitable and other good 
work. This is the first step towa.nl tliat
final and perfeut union for winch Christ 
prayed. And should no further advance 
tie ma<le in our time, every one is thank
ful for this better and more Christian 
-feeling.

A miraionary in South America give* 
tlie unhesitating testimony in regard to 
the progrès* of Protestant mission woik 
in that continent. He says: “There can 
be no Question about it that, in spite of 
unprecedented efforts on the part of the 
priests to deceive tlie people n* to the 
real issue* at stake, to prejudice them 
against the Bible gospel, and to fan into 
flame that fanatical, intolerant spirit of 
the Inquisition day* Rome is losing 
ground in South America every day, and 
a great deal of extra noise in the way of 
special processions, Bible burning or the 
discovery of new ami ever increasingly 
miraculous Madonnas, cannot disguise the 
fact to any attentive uml unbiased ob
server.”

The death, at an advanced age, of the 
Rev. Dr. James Stewart, of Lovedale, 
South Africa., removes one who has ren
dered a unique eervioe to the Dirk Con
tinent, and whose name stand* fumil nr- 
ly connected with that of David Living
stone. Stewart accompanied Livingstone 
on many of hi* journeys, wne with him 
when Mrs. Livingstone died on tide w.iy 
up the Zambesi to Nyassa, and was pres
ent at Westminster when tlie body of 
the great explorer was laid to rest. It 
wan through Livingstone’s influence that 
Stewart decided to devote hi» life to Af
rica; what he has done for that continent 
may never be estimated. He was for 
forty yearns connected with the great na
tive college at Lovedale, and also found
ed similar irint Mutions at Blythswood and 
Bkmtyre. Ixml Milner spoke of him ne 
“•the biggest human in South Africa."' 
He wne strongly in favor of British ruin 
in South Africa, ami had a strong aver
sion of the Boer*, whom he regarded a* 
uniformly cruel and unjust to the native».

Merely formal religion without h| 
vitality nowhere in all christendo 
such undisputed 
Spain. Here thtere is one priest to every 
400 people, and if we include tlie 50,933 
monks and nun*, which is a very low e* 
timute, we find that there is one to 
every 200, wlulc there in only oue teach
er for every 400 of the population and a 
schoolbouse for every 2,200. Empty 
churches arc a very bad sign, particularly 
if they ere large end splendid and cost 
a lot of monVy to maintain. Throughout 
S|Kiin there are too many priest* and too 
few worshippers. In Toledo 
counted titty-eight priests and tfRendants 
engaged in the service and only four wor
shippers. At Cordova nineteen prient» 
were present and two old women knell 
near by the choir. Is it strange that the 
common people of Spain, groaning under 
tlie burden of taxation which is necessary 
to support the state religion, are almost 
in revolution against the church and 

aiiu-t the government which supports

tirituil

possession aa in sunny

Under the caption of “Tlie Swing of 
the Pendulum,” tlie London Presbyterian 
in diagnosing the condition* which 
brought about the groat Liberal victory 
in Great Britain, any*: “But what thb 
electors «ce i* the result of Free Trade.
They sec an unrivalled dominion for the 
country which has adopted it. They •?* 
lier flV-ets on every ecu ami her trade In 
every port. Anil they are not prepared 
to imperil this splendid heritage by a pol
icy of economic adventure. They may be V®" 
right, or they- may be wrong, but at all ll- 
events tliby are oonHervative.” It might 
be a gond thing for Canadian electors to 
inform themselves mono thoroughly than 
they lmve done on the ltenefieent result» 
of free truth; in the mother country.

a traveller

One of our high-ly esteemed min inters, 
says the Presbyterian Witness, who i* 
completing the fortieth year of hi* min
istry, “nor eVr lied changed, nor wished 
to change hi* place,” in conversation with 
the writer, made tlie statement tlwt all 
the young -men -in hi* congregation with 
the exception of only one or t 
member* of the church in hill commun
ion. On being asked for an explanation 
of this much to be desired condition for 
all churches, tlie answer was gix-en that 
lie had learned from exiierience that chil
dren werV generally glad of tlie oppor
tunity to become member* of the church, 
and he had, therefore given Special at
tention to training the children of hi* 
congregation so that they might l*c fully 
qualified for church membership at an 
early age, "and," he added, “the mem
bers who have given me least trouble n 
all my ministry are those whom I receiv
ed as children.” This is a point which 
should be noted by elder*. Sabbath school 
teach era and church members, as well 
bh by pastors. The young people of the 
church afford a fine field for perf-mal ef 
fort.

Lord Selbornc, the new British High 
ca, in the 
t Johannes

burg, gave utterance to the following 
wise and thoughtful sentiment: "1 am 
very glud of thin opportunity of express- 

on the iug niy profound conviction that all the 
riches of this country—the land, the 
flocks, tlie herds, the diamond*, 
gold—are talents for tlie use of which we 
shall have to account; that the direction 

over all to spread the gospel is a direct order 
2. The which tlie Christian cannot evade, anl 

that unless we in this country take 1 he 
Bible as our guide, as expounded by the 
stiiily and tradition of the Chiuohe* 
throughout all ages, all wisdom will he 
turnV-d to foolishness.” Food for thought 
in these sentences for the people of Can
ada. In tills “strenuous” age, with it*

Commissioner in South Anne
course of a recent address a

wo were

The ; "ogramme of legislation 
matter of education, formulated by the 
federated Noneon form i els of England, 
consists of the following point*—!. Com
plote popular control for the elected re
présentât tees of the people 
school» maintained by thte State? 
abolition of sectarian tests for all teach
ers employed in such school*? 3. The 
oniusuon of sectarian teaching from the 
public curriculum of State support « l
school»? 4. The establishment of a sys
tem of aeeondary education, and of col
lege» for the training of teachers which 
■hall be unseetarian and under complete overflowing prosperity ami development,
popular control? As some 170 Noncon people are apt to forget that genuine
formists have been elected to parliament prosperity is a blessing that comen to ui 
they will be aide to exercise a powerful 
influence in support of their programme.

X
and the

from the band of the Creator, and that 
we arc the steward» of God’» bounty.

-


